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Hand Painted XERRVILLt
and

Fancy China
Itcaiitiful Design*

Correct Price*

J. B. LOVE,
Jeweler and Optioian

Mountain Street, 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

Rie Anto Endurance Tent Race, Den- 
ver, Colorado, to City 

of Mexico

’ E> P i r n  RE OK kl RR VILLE II Y 
V V IS IT IN « SCRIRE

Life at the Encani|inicnt (¿rounds 
Uood for the Vppctite

Are Making Loe of the Cour**1 to he 
Followed

ERR BAPTIST 
IM . TO

EM’AM PME.YT COM- 
KERR VILLE

To Hiiild Tanernaele l'or 11*10 
Assembly

Another boost for Korrville and the 
‘ ‘ Hill Country'* is the decision of the 
special committee of the San Antonio 
Baptist Association that the grounds 
that now form part of the “ My Ranch”  
property, situated on the river front 
opposite the Lowry addition are in ev
ery way «uitaMe for the purposes of an 
assembly grounds for the Baptists of 
southwest Texas.

The Kev. Weston Bruner and Rev. R. 
F. Stokes, of San Antonio, to whose 
judgment the matter was left, viewed 
the location in <•, mpgay with 1;. A. | 
Cohron Friday morning and have sig
nifies their intention of malrit'C a rfiv- | 
orable report- to their brethem and ex- | 
prf -- tin || t-.ee tl.it*. HMtt
witness a full-Hedged Baptist encamp-j 
on the hank* of the Guadalupe.

The tiart.of land in question com
prizes atxut ¡10 acres and it is the in- ; 
tention to start in on the intprov* ments i 
at an early date.

The Business M en’ s Club tuay well | 
congratulate -themselves upon the so far! 
successful outcome of their negotiations.

A party of automobile enthusiasts ar
rived in Kerrville on Saturday night of 
last week in a private touring car. In 
the party were «¿us Franks,X. J. Hayes, 
F. J. Jones and Dr. Ci. M. Fairfield, all 
of San Antonio, and members of the 
Alamo City Automobile Association. 
In conversation with a Sun reporter 
Dr. Fairfield, who is secretary of the 
Association, said:

•‘This is to be one of the greatest en
durance contests ever tried in America. 
The original intention was to go by way 
of El Paso, but for various reasons that 
route has been abandoned. Our organ 
ization has induced those having the 
matter in charge to pass through Kerr- 
ville, San Antonio, Uvalde and Eaglet 
Pass, entering the sister republic at the 
last mentioned place. We have the 
matter,of mapping out the way and 
making a log of the route from Korr
ville to the Mexican border.”

The party left Kerrville Sunday 
 ̂ morning in their car, and began the 
work of checking over the route. The 
contest will take places« me time ini 

1 October and will have pcihaps fifty par i 
I tieipants.

«r 1P0B- 
will 1*0

I he I ill tilt » < empiete,
The fa. tip y ff I the Kh.ol ye 

10 of the Tivy High School 
made upits follow*^

II. \V. Mi reloek, Superintendent; 
W r Diete), A-'i-tant Superintendent, 
*th and Hth grad*s; E, J. Koenig,. 7th 
grade; M i— Busan Moon*. (5th; Mi-*

“ Thp Passing Show,”  a San Antonio 
society paper, was pleased to send its 
representative to the ‘Hill Country”  in 
the person of Mrs. A. H. Cadwallader. 
What Mr*, t'adwallad«r thought of 
Kerrville iR h*st tol«l in her own words, 
and the following article we have 
‘ ‘ lifted”  bodilv from the columns of 
The Passing Show:

KRIEVM.Y VISITS TO Ol’R HFKIHRORft 

KERRVUI.F
I “ A in ’t no past, ain’t no future, ain’t no 

nothin’ but the breej£_
A whists rin’ and a sighin’ through the 

wavin cypress trees.'*
- J. E. Grinstead, 

Mountain Sun, Kerrville, Texas.

The editor of the Kerrville paper, 
beautifully named The Mountain Sun, 
says that if he told all the truth about 
Kerr County and its--people he would 
not be believed. He claims that the 
Master Craftsman of the universe put 
all the best of his wonderful skill into 
arranging this neck of the woods and 
we who arc sojourning here believe it.

Its latitude is identical with that of 
Jerusalem and the Hill Country of Ju
dea. Like David “ We lift up our eyes 
unto the hills-’ ' find are helped.

North of the camp is Mt. Tivy,-clear- 
cut in the sun. On the very top, and 
pointing still higher, is a tall (. tanite 
shaft marking the tomb of Joseph A. 
Tivy, one id K rtr'll* ’ * early settlers.

Or. th«' evening of a partial coll W* of 
the sun we climbed to thefop of Tivy and 
stood by the grave of theold Confederate 
soldier. Th« view was -imply matchless 
and l*eyond description! We no longer 
wondered that th<- veteran warrior chose 
this spot for his last resting place. It

THE
CONSERVATIVE

BANKER

iu waking loans most kuow to a certainty 

that his applicants or sureties are responsi

ble and worthy of credit.

Likewise, the prudent depositor should 

kimw the character and the standing of the 

bank with which he deals.

The busiuoss reputation and the exper

ience and ability o f our officers with ai rec

ord of many years of successful business is 

sufficient guarantee that the interests of 

every depositor will be carefully protected

C H A R L E S  S C H R E IN E R

B A N K E R
[Unincorporated ]

Individual Responsibility More Than Tw o Millions Dollars

WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT 

Kerrville, Texas

Alnm Gtanvjllc, 5th; Miss Hazel Ogle, ¡s impossible to drive to the summit 
4th ; Mfs* (tra Wo« d, !>rd; Mis* Mahle und loving friend«-must have carried ti e

Bii*ine«* Men’» Meeting.

A meeting of the Kerrville Busin 
Men’s Club is called for Monday night, 
July 5th. Business o f importance t* 
be transacted. A F. T hiopf.x

Secretary.

Da\«y, 2nd; Miss Beatrici Wi*-r, 1st. 
Mexican School: Wilbur Dcering.
Color««! School: W. W Johns.

♦•Baddy Knows.”
The foil«.wing plain, straight-forward, 

unadulterated with any kind of fiction,

‘ «•aaltet to its last resting place among 
the clouils.

Captain Tivy donated to the city of 
Kerrville the »ite occupied by th«' Tivy 

I High School and gave other property to 
assist in sustsining it. '

It is just a nice walk from the Asst m- 
' bly Grounds to the city and frequent

by t he
are, ev-

I. rail nation in I ’artu* ( enter.

The sharp who wa 
our graduates

Missed the stage at Dead Horse Cros- 
sin,’ so we called on Pecos Bates 

He had tried the higher learn id’ ‘ for he 
took to punchin' steers 

And he used a Latin-cowbrand, so we 
didn’t have no fears.

•'Kids,”  says Pecos to the stoodenta.
“ when you're goin’ through his life 

Hit the trails« that, lead to quiet, and 
away f ’m scenes of strife:

Don’t get so you must smell powder 
'fore you go to sleep at night 

Onc't a week is plenty often for a- man 
to start a fight.

“ Learn to pad men jest like horses, by 
the roolin of their eyes;

Keep a six-gun alius handy, jest to 
guard agin surprise;

When you play cards pick your com-

morc
xpected to address I reads this way:

! “ The moral of th

comment made by William Allen White |
I in the divorce proceedings of , William j triPs k ^  forth arB 
Jennings Bryan’s daughter from her I campers. Strangers tho you 

| husband, regarding the natus of “ da«l- «“«T nian' wotnHn a,,d rink! greet you as 
!d v ”  in the family, contains a world I * «  •*°"K the streets of Kerrville.

f solid truth than poetry. It This friendly spirtrhss much pleased
the visitors. Tlie campers have not been 
forgotten in the social functions <>f the 
Mountain City and frequently leave 
camp to attend “ something or other”  
given in honor of this one or that one.

The event of the week was a banquet 
at the Bt. Charles hotel, given by the 
Alumnae Association of the Tivy High 
School; and the younger set in camp 
were hidden to the home of Major R*m- 
sehel, where the local baseball team was 
feted because they were winners in a 
recent contest. The camp itself was not 
without its social occasmns.

The auditor of Bexar county had a 
visit from his mother, Mrs. Ramsey. 
She brought with her from San An
tonio a large, delicious chocolate cake. 
Immediately th«' word got out and we 
were summoned to a “ party”  on the 
hillside.
“ Open the door and walk right in,”  
said the hostess, “ the latch string is on 
the outside,”  and ,we were «laintily 
served in the open and spent a delight
ful afternoon.

One of the campers had a birthday 
this week. In good old Presbyterian 
style we passed around the basketj sent 
to  Kerrville for a present, had a pre
sentation speech in the dining hall, tmd 
closed the evening by making and serv
ing “ fudge.*’

We pay very little attention at West-

Bryan girl’s trag
edy is that daddy knows. He sees had 
men, who have some good in them. He 
sees designing men and weak men and 
all sorts and conditions of men. And 
he knows. More than that, his heart is 
ju«t as soft as yours and if the man is 
any part i f  a man you will t*e happy, 
hut daddy know-. Trust him. Believe 
that if there is any show for you at all, 
da<ldy won’t object. Daddy is not the 
ctank he seems. Daddy wants yon to 
he happy. He has all the high hopes 
for y< u that you have for yourself, and 
when daddy says no daddy knows. If 
girls would only remember that,-this 
would tie a brighter world. For daddy, 
who isn't of much use around the house, 
and generally supposed to be consider
able of an “ it ’ ’ on«' w »yo r  another, at 
home—daddv who seems to have for-pany,and point out to each one there 

That you’ll call an undertaker if the \ gotten all about the golden land o fro - 
gamo ain't <>n the square. ’ mauce in which youth lies, old daddy's

“ And when you’re ampin' cattle on j memory is long, and his soul ¡« wrapped 
life ’s broad and oj«en range, I up in you, my dear daddy knows.

Keep a bite snd sup for pilgrims that Daddy sometimes can’t tell the little 
are homeless, cowed and strange, [ girl why he opposed the man she se- 

For if learnin’ crowds out charity the lected, sometimes, may be, he «joesn’t 
game ain’t worth a rap know himself. But men judge other

And now mosey up hate, scholars, men a lot mote- leniently in many ways 
'cause diplomers are on tap!”  (than women do. You may

— Arthur Chapman irUhe Denver Re- ; then, that “ daddy know.”  
publician: i Times.

he' sure 
Laredo

minst« e to th* onward march of time.
Sometimes w«* ask each other what day 

, it is. hut we forget it right aw iy In 
«•iimp it is a* the mountain p«*et says, 

i “ Ain't no past, ain't no future, ain’t no 
nothin’ hut th« hrei-ze 

A whlsp-rin’ and a sighin’ thro’ the 
wavin' cypress trees.”
Nothing im«tt«'r» much in the heart .of 

the woods. The only thing note! with 
regularity is the hell that summons us 
to the dining hall. And well we may 

j  heed its call, for Tom, King of the 
Kitchen, is an expert in cookery as evi- 

i denced bj his well-prepared neats and 
! vegetables,

A Clearing ll«*ii*e K«*r Bid Magazines.
If you wish to get rid of your ae- 

| cumulation of old magixtnes and at the 
| same time have some one else enjoy 
th* m. notify Geo. W. VValther and he 
will send for them, pla-e th«m on .« 

( sj«e* ial table in his Recreation Hall 
j where a notice invites anyone to ‘ take a 
\ few horn«*.”

Mr Wnlther reports that the demand 
is greater than the supply and that 
many people are more than pleas 'd to 
avail themselves of this opportunity to 
get good reading matter free.

Sunday School I la** Entertained.

Mrs. C. A. Cohron tendered a re ■ 
eeption to her Sunday sehool class and 
a few invited guest» Thursday evening 
at the Baptest parsonage on Jefferson 
street. It was an informal affair and 
took the form of contests which w«*re 
both novel and amuaing, in which the 
poetic the lov«'of color and artistic arrang- 
ment. together with the keenuess of the 
olfactory organs, were all put to test.

Miss Mary Rawson qualified as poof 
laureate; Cly<!e Coleman took the price 
for the best display of spring millinery, 
his creation rivaling in riot of color, 
dame name nature herself and the Rev. 
R, If. C«*hron was awarded the diploma 
certifying to his a*'iitehe«s of sm*>ll . 
Refreshments were served, after which 
the class formed a permanent org.miza- 
tian and ejected officers a* a Philathea 
cla*s.

The B istrict <'«»itrt
The Criminal oao>s for trial on the 

«locket were reached Monday in the 
Kerr county District Court. Three of 
the thirty talesman summine«! for jury 
•luty failed to appear, and before the 
week wa» over a new^atch wa» recruited 
by order of court ns follows:

Henry Barton, J. B. Hyde Walter 
Griffen, N. B. Smith, Otto I ’aukrontx,
B. B. Lowrance Ed Goodwin, L. O. 
burleson G. E Dowdy an 1 W. E. New
ton.

The cases tried w «t *' all for minor o f 
fences.

The c «sc of Bitd Williford was dis
missed;. in the ease of Henry Grant the 
the jury brought in a verili.'t of ae- 
quital, as they also did in the cases of
C. A. Jcri igan; Henry Baker an<! Sam 
Neshy Sam Jones pleaded guilty to 
simple assault and Roy O. Glewn was 
<sonvi«T*'d of giving liquor t««' a minor 
an«l fity-d f 25.00

Hot Itasehall.
A b*My of single ticker* 1: nil Comfort 

visited this town last Sunday and pro- 
I eecded t«> do things to the Kerrville 
nine. When they finished the “ Hill 

¡Country”  ball toasers w. re in an un- 
| comfortable frame of mind with the 
score 17 to 7, in favor of Comfort. Old 
Sol di«l his best to f irni»h a hot time 
for all. One of the features of the game 
was a home run by Karg«- r

nine from Fredericksburg is the 
next ti-anr the Kerrville boy» expect to 
cross t«ats with.

Church Tea.
The Ladies of the Presbyterian Aid 

Society will give a sale of work at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Henke 
Thursday July 15, at 4 to 7:00 p. m. 
Ice cream t«nd cake, tea and sandwiches 
will be served. Everybody invited to 
attend.

Unreliable Indications.
“ Foreign travel is very Improving,” 

•aid the studious girl.
T '1*« answered Miss Cayenne; “ab 

though you can't always tell wher« a 
person has been by the pirturea on 
bte postcards he sends home."
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* ■ [»V SU N  REPORTERS.

A  beautiful clock, $7.90. Self.
Miss Rosa Pfcuffer is visiting in San 

Antonio for a couple of weeks.
W . \V. Wells, of Mountain Home, 

was in KerrvUle Wednesday.
All hats at greatly reduced prices.

Mrs. A. A. Turner.
R. J. Motley, of Junction, was in 

Kerrville Thursday.
Geo. Williams, of Medina, was in 

Kerrville Mon lay on business.
William Neunhoffer, of San Antonio, 

is in Kerrville Visiting friend«.
Violin, guitar and banjo strings.

Self.

B. C. Richards, of Round Rock, .was 
in Kerrville M onday.

Peter Paterson, of Junction, was a 
visitor to Kerrville this week.

H. H. Heyen, o f Hondo, spent several 
days in Kerrville this week.

Watches Lower prices than the mail 
order house. self.

B. L. Endefle, who has been teaching 
at Big Springs for several years, is now 
located in business at Big Springs.

W. R. Taylor, f< >rmcr sheriff of Go
liad county, spent several day-, in Kcrr- 
ville this week.

T.-C. Taylor,. M<ilwrifl of Kimble 
nounty, was a visitor in K rrville this 
we<'k.

I)r. tdward Galbraith,

G eorge Moles worth and Misses Evy- 
lyn Molesworth and Mae Busch, of 
Boerne, attended the ball game here 
Sunday.

Sheriff W . . W. Taylor, of Kim'de 
county, was among those in attendance 
at the Kerr county district court this 
week.

» a n t e d .

A  girl to do' house work for small 
family. Address Box 4d, Kerrville, 
Texas.

For Sale.
Eight room residence in good neigh

borhood, Kerrville. Excellent cistern, 
barn and outbuildirgs. Apply at this 
office.

C h u rc h  Tea.
The Ladies of the Presbyterian Aid 

Society will give a -ale of work at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Henry IJenke, 
Thursday July 1.7, at I to 7:1X1. P. M. 
Ice cream and cake, tea and sandwiches 
will be served. Everybody invited to 
attend.

S te in s  A r e  B u r g la r  A la r m s .
In a New York rathskeller they 

have devised a novel way to protect 
the ornamental steins on the shelf 
running along the side of the room. 
Each stands noon a burglar alarm con
nection and when one Is removed a 
contact Is made, a drop falls on the 
annunciator Indicating the position of 
the table and a bell rings. In a second 
half a dozen waiters are in attendance 
at that table and the stein goes back 
on Its peg The proprietors have lost 
so many valuable pieces of bric-a-brac 
that they were const ruined to adopt 
this measure. Since thy alarm system 
has gone into effect there have been 
many surprises, but no losses.

Dentist

» i l l  Pasture Stock.
I will pasture a limited number of 

horses or cattle. Good grass; plenty 
of water. * ‘ My R a .n< h,*’

Kerrville, Texas.

»Min ing  Notice.

Any person found bathing in the 
Guadalupe river, along the river front 
on my property, without bathing suits, 
will be prosecuted. A. 11. Davis,

“ My Ranch.

Mt rayed.
One black hog,2 year-cold, mai kederop 

I right and over and under-bit left. Has 
j been gone about a week. Finder will 
please notify A.' K. Iturce, Kerrville, 

I Texas.

J. M. HANKINS,
an W. Houston Street,

Ei

Mrs, Ed Subir*tt li i! Ti 
ing f r  San Antonio on : 
vi alt tn friend-.

ben Roger«, A . L. Jór 
«rhwftlo and H. R. C< ■ ; • „ 
attendi d thè tmtl game 8unday.

Mrs. Thos. W. Misterson w< 
San Antonio Mondar to vi*it re 
and frii-nds.

J, W. « i.t: r ’ i„ t pi DÌ fi)
raiichmnn, w-<« in Kerrville ibi* v,< 
business.

M •untain Farm« and Bai 
a specially.

M i l i t a r y  A t ta c h e 's  Duties .
The duties of a military’ attache are 

to make himself thoroughly acquaint
ed with ev.-rv ch an ge jhat takes place 
In military- affairs and to report from 
time to time on the mobilization, ar
mament and equipment, of the i>ower 
to which he is accredited. The task 
ts one of no little difficulty, as a mil
itary attache must be thoroughly alive 
to all tint concerns the professional 
Interests, be - diplomatically and soci
ally ‘ ‘persona grata" and must refrain 
f o i procuring information tn an un- 
<]•:band manner. In time of war the 
privilege of being, attncfie 1 t i the 
headquarters stuff of'an army is usu
ally conceded. t I • pT-: ■ '111 at! Vos of
friendly naUou*.

South Carolina Horse Swappers.
The horse swapper's business is 

rather nourishing in this section Just 
now. Many old plugs change hands 
and many Jockeys are made to rejoice 
for a short while, at 1« 
find out that the otne 
someth mg that be iovg< 
he loses confidence

U ti t

A. » d.

nt t

M

j 11121 Champlain A ve..Chicago. 2t

IIIXNON A C O I!» IN I, A NI» 1 O.,
‘_':t7-2:i:» flumv RuUdltnr. 

s.lll I \.t .

Spedali) o f M oiintiilu I.antis ami 111 
1 tinnir) - I ’r o p e y ) . I i-i  \<>ur I.: m

Ucxt

» t i l l  1

R. H. Hadflcn, of the I ow 
facturUig. C»., San Antoni 
Khm ille on a business trip- 

Mis« Thorne Rem-i h.-l r< turned Sun*; 
day from a visit to her brother, Robert .
Remschol, at Falls City.

The work on tho ecosent building for j I will pronwntt* inyone lnm

did ti
We’ ll Sell 11.

NOTICIE.

Í. ) J

W. II. KawHon l*fr«ttin*r along to the vviìh or trini in tin* |{es< rv«
roofing *  age and is almost ready for j>astur*\ Nohli-of tow n.

Chat. Schreiner.t hi 'a «1 w< ug< I -

Mi«s t ì race Gorki 11 return d NVedn«1*- ; 
day from Bfenovides where «he had been | 
visiting on h*T father’s ranch the past ! 
month.

ii i m i r ¿ s
n

Notice to Water Users.
Owing to the low stage of water in 

the river, we are compì lied t" a«k <>tir 
customers to stop u«ing water on lawn- 

ns.

hem  ¡lie Water Works Co.

Binder Twine
You can get it at > 
l i  i g  h t P r i c e s  
at our S tore.....

mas oí rosen an 
ranco îonvos ht

«1 4,OOi),(h)0

Hy. Mountain«
b gathered 
of flowers

‘ti there* ns in n milling
•re may he h<•on motín-
•at In the Caspi an district
ake go strongly perfumed
es heada< lio. *;Phis lake s
»f white salt ci“vntals. its
mauve in rolo

that of violéis. It Is l,ake

F O R

$ 2 - 5 0
C A S H  T O  E V E R Y  C U S T O M  

E R  W H O S E  C A S H  P U R  
C H A S E S  A M O U N T  

T O

$ 2 5 . 0 0
OR A B S O L U T E »  F R E E  W IT H

$40
C A S H  P U R C H A S E S

Notice to Trespasser*-
Notice is hereby given that any poi

son dumping trash, old cans and other 
1 refuse on my 1«>t-- at the mouth of t->w^ 
j creek, known as the IVean grove, w ill; 
be prosecuted for trespassing, 

tf 4(ì Cu ts Schreiner.

E c o n  o m  y

F: ruit J a r s

M ose l ,
S a e n g e r

&  Co.

L a u n d ry  A c c o m p lis h m e n ts .
A well-known usher in a suburban 

church overslept himself last Sunday, 
and had tP don clothes tn a hurry.

"What in the world's the matter 
with this?" he asked, struggling and 
wrestling with his shirt.

"Oh. I guess the girl boiled it a lit
tle too long, dear; that’s all." replied 
his wife.

“Looks to me as if she had fried 
it !” said the man.

E m b a rra s s e d .
"Your wife always says she is 

afraid something has hapened to you 
when you are away from home longer 
than usual.”

"Yes.” answered Mr. Meekton. “ I ’m 
getting positively ashamed to go home 
with the same old truthful explana- 
ilon“ ~about being detained by work 
instead of having something interest
ing to talk about”

I d point o f goods ami 

service anti for reasonable 
cost voti will fimi this store

Always

Right
Medicines to give right re

sults must be right. Buy 
medicines here ami you 

got till the advantages of 

cure in .selecting th,e drugs 

ami filling the prescription
«—tiO HUlt îrï • !i< »W £ 1 tilt)! 6 i <!

f om eri IV»* vi,

or iu  huí

W H. R AW SO N

-0. »V  fllV J0U *?L jAl. jA  A t  'gY

--------- -- i » a : -------------

• ak
"Fellow citizens," he roared, 

opponents are resorting to every 
of vilcness to dishonest and u

le < W ' t
we warn them—" his thunder shook 
the tool "we warn them, fellow citi
zens. that is a game that two ran play 
at."—Judge.

Country c♦ Perfumes.
A cv. it part of Me world's per 

futiles ure mt le in tirassi Ov* r

I.» 0. MOB It IS, Prop.

neniar F< rPositively no r< 
- taken without a C 

a Doctor stating 1 
< no Tuberculosis.

R ed -H e ade d  G i r l s  and A u to s .
"Automobiles and red headed girls 

both flourish abundantly In this in
vigorating climate,” says the Roches
ter Pemocra* end Chronicle, "giving 
us one more point of superiority over 
.Charleston.” But will not our con
temporary admit that the Rochester 
red headed girl flourishes a little too 
abundantly? We think that she 
should be five feet four or five and 
weigh not o'-er llt>, but our Impres
sion Is that the Rochester beatify 
flourishes to the weight of about 140 
and sometimes lfiO. The ideal is a 
lissome, willowy and slim and not 
an abundant flourisher.— Charleston 
News and Courier.

Negligee
&
Summertime

F a n cy  

S h o w in g  of 

M en's T ie s , 

S oft S h irts  \ 

and S u m m e r  

U n d e rw e a r

R.S. Newm an,

* CITY MEAT MARKET
I  Kr* -li ..... . M « ™ .

»  1 - , , ; „ „ I V . . : , I .

», NenKo Sro»., • Pop-'etor

> A li O r ! -« 1». .! * re ! b'n
>  ______________________________

> The City Tin Shop
CHAS, MOSEL, Prop.

Roofing, Plum bing  
and Repairing

that It < 
banks a 
waters are ma

Mangiishlnk The seaweed Polydeystkk 
violacea gives the lake it* hue and 
fin^U.

Il: Stilli 1 DM >
> ______________________________________f; p m u m i m i .v  a i h ;n i>i ;d  t o
«  Come to the moat tains and t.f-ml r  ... .< « Jon NN ork Hone on Short Notice

a pleasant month during -.ummer ?

t " n " n  - Kerrville.) '
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Dainty Ankle Strap Pumps

Despised Wood Is Valuable.
Time brings revenges, even In the 

tlmh< ■ trade, and a humble conifer 
long treated with contempt seems, lit 
©rally, to be on the point of getting a 
rise In the world. "Hitherto tin* black 
spruce," sat« the Dundee Advertiser, 
"has been despised by our few British 
for- -4x1^ a «a a y r  i oirn'eri ial 
value, the yellow ish timber being soft 
and easily indented, though very light 
and long of grain It has lately been 
discovered that, by virtue of the last 
named two qualities, this tree furnish
es by far the’ be«» wo.id for aero
planes. \s yet the black spruce lias 
rarely been planted by our sylvicul
tu re s  save for ornament or shelter.”

E very  yn iing lady vvh 
sbottiti take

™ £ ,vA
c 0 ( i <  •

(■ ) SHOC
i

,r~

T h e  C h ica g oa n  In Paris .
"What kind of an eating house do 

yon call this?” asked the man from 
Chicago ns he entered a queer-looking 
establishment In Paris.

"This is one horse restaurant, Mon
sieur," explained the garcon. "You 
can have ze horseflesh In any style. 
How would you like yours?”

"Horse In any style, eh? Well, sup
pose you have mine curried."

o flelioliis in cool, comfortable footwear 
!!:. «'• dainty <on-trir t* il# Ankle Strap 

Humps This is an all-pat
ent style ami really makes 
the feet look several sizes 
smaller because o f the full 
vamp. The low top makes 
the shoe delightfully cool 
and comfortable. W e are 
preatlv pleased w th this 
• Star Brand”  style. It is 
easily the neatest pattern 
being shown t his .• ,i -in, 
«ml the fact that it i a 
‘ ‘ Star Brand" shoe is proof 

in itself that it is well made anti will hold its original and in
tended s li«l >e. “ Star Brand shoes an* better.”  Sold by

T* F. W .  D ie te rt  & B ro s ,
Kurrvillc, Taxa«.



"Chinoso need to t)o taught to bo 
more gielf-rellgnt," paid the woman ’ 
who employ* a Chinese cook. "The i 
other day 1 ordered my cook to make1 
a pudding for dinn«*r, «topping a min
ute to see if he followed my instruc- j 
tlons, lor 1 had taught-him to make I 
this particular pudding. He had seen '• 
me smell the eggs before putting them 
into a bowl and he began by putting 
the first >'gg to his nose. He »«’orned j

Automobile

High Wheels, Solid Tires, Long Wheel Base 

A Good Hill Climber

1 have the exclusive agency for these machines iu Kerr, Kendall, Llano ami Gillespie 

counties ami my hctuhjimrters are at Kerrville. Information will i»e given upon 

It costs no more to own and run a “ NCHACHT III NABOl i ’ than it docs 

buggy ami team ami feed the team.

Ask Me for Particulars

request

to buy :

JACK HAMLYN, Agent,
Kerrville, Texas.

Pompadour Is a Talented Cat.
Pompadour, a large Thomas rat 

owned by M - Jamea Howe of Skow- 
hegan. Me., is poted for his intelli
gence and srgnclty.

A short lin e ago h«* railed another 
cat to Ills a" 1 to ri«l th« house of a | 
larg«- number of mice. He directed the 
strange cat to stand by the dtxtr lead
ing Into the sv d while he ( Pom pa- 
douri, elowly worked a »tiicg  that had 
a piece of cheese fastened to It, allur
ing the mice Into the kitchen. That 
night 40 or 60 mice were slain by

u wagon. The laborer hade him halt, 
and demanded his money'.

"Here are $;!0, all that I nave," the 
detained man replied.

"There Is nothing left for mo but 
robbery. My family are dying of 
hunger,” the aggressor said, apologet
ically, and proceeded to pul the money 
in his pocket; but as he did so his 

bad aipt had » mind changed.
He had simply "Take this, cbico,” ho said, hand

ing back $¿¡0. "One Is enough for 
me."

"Would you like anything 1 have 
j In tile cart?" asked the wagoner, itn- 
j pressed by this generosity, 
j "Yes,” sajd the man. "Take this 

dollar back, too. 1 had better have 
I some rice and some beans.”

The wagoner handed over a bag of 
eat soles, and then held out five dollar*, 
which, however, the laborer refused.

"Take them for luck money," said 
the wagoner. "I owe you that.”

And only so was the would-be rob
ber persuaded to accept.—Youth’s 
Companion.

A Thrilling Hescuf.

How Bert K. Lean, uf Cheny,

H R E M S C H E L ,
O L A L L K  1^

U M B E R
>h, l>oo

»oini-ii » h o  are Kmicil.

Those attractive women wlm are
lovely ill taee, lot in ¡«ml temper i \  horse’s hoof Is r<-ally the same
arc ibe • i \ y ot m any, wlm might ■ thing as the ton <>t finger nails of ho
lm like ile t ii.  A  weak, sickly man being: or of an.rials having
woman w ill l*e nervours ami irrit- ! toes The hoof grows just as a toe
able Constipation or K idney pot- ,,a11 doe* !,n<1 rapidly on unshod
sons show in pim ples, b lotehes,! horse* ,h" n 0,1 ,hos” w<'*rt»K s»'1-’8
skin « n iptions and a w ieKdifd « *  murh f;' s ‘ r h,,rs,s

, 1 ,, ,, , ,. ■ that ar< well groomed and well fed,complexion, r or. all Mich, r,iectrie l , , , , , ., 1 , , ,,,, u|K>n an ave "ige of a third of an inch
Bitters Work wonders. I hey reg- H ni()nih
tilalc Stom.ich. L iv e r  ami Kuluey *, t >j,an the

TEXAS nEEP t o n  TEXAS PEOPLE

< -, • r, f> OÎ n life
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A  ’ m  o
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I t h. i,n a . 1
It j.; not a c' ance that ntadc

purify the blood give strong’ 
nerves, bright eyes, pure breath, I 
smooth', velvety' skin, lovely eom- ; 
piexion. Many eharinintr women j 
owe their health aiid beauty to j 
tlrem. .')<)>• at |{oek Dtug Store

BEGGAR FLASHED HUGE ROLL

Mendicant, Refused Alms, Took Novel 
Method of Getting Even with 

Man Who Jeered Him.
_ _

Flashing a roll of Mils In the face 
of a haughty Individual who had re- j 
fused to gin him aims and who had 
added further insult« to thiH injury 1 
by heaping ridicule upon him. a «cry 
typical beggar at Coyoacan pulled 
ofT a stunt hat brought down Jeers i 
upon the uncharitable young tnau, 
says the Mexican Herald

This beggar would have passed mus- ! 
ter any» her«- for one of the finished 
type, and could safely have walked 
unarmed at midnight through a wil- j 
d«-rn«-8s Infer'ed with thieves without 
his poverty once being questioned | 
There wins not a whole thread In th«5 1 
warp and woof of his shirt that ex- j 
tended from ««-am to «earn, and only 
an expert sartorial artist could have 
d«-te<-ted which openings were th«>se 
originally made in the garment for 
putting It on and oil J ist what por
tion of those rags was solid and 
strong enough to retain the roll of 
bills is a marvelous enigma.

Pompadour and his assistant. . . .
Mr. Howe lives some distance from ^ n s li. ,  was saved fropj a fr igh tfu l 

th«- pfistoffioe and usually s«*nds his ! death is a storv to th rill the world, 
mall hv th** last evening train. As “ A hard co ld .”  he wrote-,“ brought 
soon as he lias his h-tters ready b e lo n g  desperate lung trouble that 
ties them to Pompadour’s heck and baffled an expert doctor here. Then 
the cat carries them to the postofflee. | ¡j,l0  „  v is j t t (, „  |ull>r

j specialist in Spokane, who did not 
Manicuring a Horse. help life. Tll'-ll I Went to Califor

nia. but without benefit. At last 
I used.Dr. King’s New Discovery, 

l which completely cured me and 
j  now lam  as well as ever.”  For 
Lung Trouble, Bronchitis, Coughs 
and ('«»Ills, Asthma. Croup ami 
Whooping Cough its supreme. ,">0c 

l and $1 00 Trial bottle tree. 
T «> hind hoofs gr««w faster Guarantee«! by Rock Drug Store, 

fo booty. Tlie toe of the 
'»oof being tin* longest- ['art. II takes
lon er  fer II to urown down tin re than How He Kept His Clothes Dry. 
at the heel. I he new hoot grows <ajt i Among a larg«* shooting party «in a 
any cra«-ks >r «b fects In tb«.* w-hole, Scottish grouse moor was a certain 
grandnally winking down to where eidir'y professor whose «kill with hia 
It can.h«* <-ut ofT, just as with human Run WHH Mtrrily equal to the profundi- 
flnger nails. |jr o f his Intellect. Suddenly a heavy

storm of rain came on, nnd as there 
Slang. j was no shelter on the m»H>r the shoot-

Slave W< - I pi *-s are plo- era got thoroughly drenched through. 
. !:• • r of tie .gnngi to l,< Some of A* hast, nil hut on«- suffered—the pro
•In pi ,"e «11«- on t’ «- plains. not i fessor. He had mysteriously dlsap-
virile «- no ugh (o cross thee« nturies, and
rh«-
apt

ptulet rot with tli«*m. Th«- renlly 
H.ing words Inherit the earth, the 

people ami Hi«* dictionaries.
They an- lorn on th«- athletic fl«dd 

or in the str - of crowded life, where 
s’ o-t cm spoi-ch Is a necessity. You 
litiil th«-tn t'r.-t in the yellow journals 
nnd th<- mouths of.bnhes.

if >oti are responsible for any of the 
balms you have to be a purist pro tem. 
'tou t fret too hard! You are merely 
hearing language In th<* making. T«*n 
years e.-tties a word In the dictionary 

"i in oblivion--From the Nautilus.

the “Alamo” the best beer.

L O N E  S T A R  B R E W IN G  C O .
C H A S . H E IN E N , A g e n t

The Kerrville Market
J.T . ALLEN, Proprietor.

The Very Best Meats at All Times. 

Up to Date Refrigerator Prowess.

Opponile Bant. 
Pbonc 4o Kerrville, Texas.

Dr. A. F. Thigpen
D E N T IS T

Office over R. H. Newman’s Store

Kerrville, Tex.

Could Not he Better.

No one has ever made a salve, 
ointment, lotiou or balm to com 
pare with Buck leu’s Arnica Halve. 
Its the one perfect healer of Cuts, 
Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores, 
Scalds. Boils, Ulcers, Jv-zema, Halt 
Rheum. For Hore Eyes, Cold 
Hores, Chapped Hands its supreme. 
Infallible for -Biles. Only 25c at 
Rock Drug Store.

I HE THOMas
-OR GIRLS, t V -
S A N  A N T O N I O .  1 t  A  A  «:

l hainbrrlain'* f ougli lieiiiedy the 
Best on the Market.

“ I have used Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy ami fiml i to be 
th«* best on the market,’ ’ says E. 
W  Tardy, e«litor of The Sentinel. 
Gaiusboro, Teun “ Our baby hail 
several colds tlie past winter ami 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a l
ways gave it relief at once and 
cured it in a short- time. I always 
recommend it when opportunity 
presents itself.”  For sale by all 
druggists. _________

Welcome Snow In April.
A sn«jw flurry in April is still looken 

upon as a blessing in some parts ot 
New England, where- plates, cups and 
all sorts of dishes are placed to catch 
the flakes Every drop of the melted 
show is carefully collected and bot
tled and labeled "April Snow,” for use 
as an eye water It was once consid
ered an infallible cure for grunulated 
eyelids and styes

Biqgest Noses, Worst Colds.
"On«- tiling I have noticed,” said the 

ear and nose specialist, "Is that peo
ple with the biggest noses have the 
worst colds in th«- head. 1 don't know 
which is cause and which Is effect; 
whether the n«)««- is big because a sue- 
cession of severe colds has extended 
the cartilage or whe-ther the colds are 
heavy ■ because the nose affords such 
ample breeding space. The one thing 
I am sure of Is that the combination 
prevails.”

peared when the rain ci • on, and ho 
did not rejoin th«- party until the sun 
was shining once more. To th«» 
amazement of the others the erudite 
one was as dry as a bone. The .others, 
drenched nnd disgust<*d, inquired of 
him h«iw it was h«- had escaped a 
wetting. "Directly the rain came on,” 
replied the prof«-ssor, "1 went off by 
myself, strlpiK-d off tny clothes, and 
sat on them until the storm was over.”

Of Interest to Farmers anil 

Mechanic*.

Farmers a ti il mechanics fre- 
quetirty meet with slight accidents 
ami injuries which cause them 
much annoyance anti l«)-s of time. 
A cut or bruise may be cured iu 
about one third the time usually 
required by applying Chamber- 
lain'« Liniment as soon as the in
jury is received. This Liniment is 
also valuable for sprains, soreness 
of the muscles a n d  rheumatic 
pains. There is no t’ang'er of 
blood poisoning resulting from au 
injury when Chamberlain’s L in i
ment is applied before-the partsTerror* of Anticipation.

■You look so pale and thin. What’gJ j^ J ’mie inflamed and' swollen." For 
it you" '■ , . . .  •got
"Work From morning to night and

only a one-hour rest.”
“ How long have you been at It?”
”1 begin to-morrow."—Success.

If You are »n r t li 8.')0,00o Won't 
Head This.

This will not interest you if you 
are worth fifty thousand dollars, 
but if you are a man o f moderate 
means and cannot afford to employ 
a physician .when you have an at
tack of diarrhoea, you will Vie

sale by all druggists.

Snakss of Eaat Africa.
For one thing, Eaat Africa muat 

have credit; snakes are not numerous, 
as they are in the south, at least I 
never have seen many. There are 
pythons, but they do not appear to 
be dangernc I shall- never forget 
how, down In South Africa during the 
war. I once awoke and found a black 
mwamba In bed with me.

This snake is absolutely deadly. It
. , 4 . , — , frightened mo so that after the whole

pleased to know that one or two. thing was c»er I went out and was 
doses o f  Cham berla in ’ s Colic,- sick Fortm-«tely I was quite Ignot- 
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Rem edy ant of the fact that It WHS under u e 
w ill cure it. Th is rem edy has been blankets with me and rolled out un- 
iu list* fo r  many years and is thor-1 concernedly- Had l known it was 
ough lv reliable. Price 25 cents ln a11 probability it would have
For gale by all druggists. 1 8truck m e“ >“pre8t and 9lream

AS HIS MISTRESS HAD DONE. SPANIARD SEEN AT HIS BEST.

Illustration of Courtesy and Hospital
ity It Would Be Hard to 

Find Match For.

Havelock Ellis, in his "Soul of 
Spain," has revealed intimately and 
charmingly tlie temperament of the 
Spanish people. According to him, 
the Spaniard is still- fundamentally 
primitive. In priait of his possession 
or the primal instincts of hospitality 
nnd charity he quotes the following 
anecdote from an Aragonese newspa
per of a few years ago, at a time when 
there was much distress in Aragon.

on the right road, so l left tlie kitchen i A laborer out.ot work came on the 
for a minute. Returning l discovered highroad dctenffiin-il to rob the first 
that he had us«>d five «-ggs fnstt-ad o f ’ person be met. TIiIb was a man with 
three as I had taught him. Taking 
him to task for not following my in
structions he answered ’Yes, three 
here (pointing to the bowl) two here 
(indicating where he had thrown the 
others). Same as you.’
■ "It dawned on tn«; that when 1 had 
taught him to make th«* pudding I bad 
found the second and third eggs that 
I had broken to be 
thrown both away, 
done what lie had seen me do—after 
-smelling the second’ and third egg he 
had thrown them away.”
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OFFICIAL OHGAN KERB COl'NTY

P J 8 L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y
....BY....

J. E. O R  I N S T E A D
W<.'st Water Street, Kerrv lJe Texas.

$  1.00 P E R  Y E A R

Entered at the postoffiee in Kerrville, 
Texas, for transportation tb-ough the 
mails as second-class matter

Advertising rates made known on ap
plication.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD

Taken at Kerrville, Texas, lor the 
Week Kmlintr. Friday, June 2o 

tt.JMl a m.

Max. Min.
Saturday .......... ..................... 95 70
Sunday___ _ ____ _____»7 t»H
Monday_________ _____ 95 fit
Tuesday .. tlH
W ednesday_____ ____ ______  9H 111)
Thursday........  .. ..................94 rat
Friday___ .______ 90 Wl

Average nigh! temperature, (i&.
The nights a»e fine and cool in the 

* H i ll C o u n t r y , " ___________________

T hat the weather the past, week 
has been warm, nobody can deny. 
The heat wave, lias envelope l the 
whole country and in less favored 
sections than our own, many eases 
of prostration have been recorded 
That we should feel the heat iu 
mid-summer is not to be wondered 
at; it is the cool nights, and the 
accompanying refreshing sleep 
that “ knits up the raveled edge of 
care”  tbat is peculiar to Kerrville 
and is a special source o f refresh
ment that enable us to greet the 
morning sun as it breaks over the 
hill's crest and to perform each 
duty as it comes to.hand

' ■ , |
1’HK effort in the U. K. Senate 

to place in the class headed lux
uries “ the cup that cheers, but not 
inebriates,”  was a tentotal failure, 
sii to speak. Senator Bailey* in 
support of the movement, claimed 
that in his sojourning among the 
farming people of Texas h<* had 
rarely seen tea served. It is prob
ably such a long time »go that the 
Senator associated intimately with! 
that class of people that his memory 
has fa iled  him as to just what was 
served, and iu more recent yearsj 
among his alleged associates cham
pagne suppers were more in vogue 
than tea parties. j

Sunday is the*‘glorious Fourth’ 11 
ami the day after is the fifth, it i, 
lots o f places, the day after has 
been a day o f recapitulation ami 
often of amputation I f  you are 
sane on the forth the chances are 
that you will .be safe on t he j 
fith. True patrotism is an affair 
of a day plus three hundred and 
sixty-four.

The idea o f making useful the 
old magazines you have read as 
advocated by Mr. Walt her in an- 
other column should meet with 
general approval and cooperation.

T he “ story of Texas”  by W. T. 
Carter Jr., is No. 7 Bulletin by the 
department o f agriculture, and iias 
to do with the soils and their possi
bilities iu the different parts of 
Texas. Primarily it was intended 
as a book for ehildreu but is 
worthy o f perusal by grown-ups as 
well. It is free ou application to 
the commissioner o f agriculture. 3

It is easy to be good— for noth- 
| i ng, these but days.—The Texas 
Sun.

H rr the man worth while is the 
man with the smile when the sun 
shim s out l ight strong.

Ventilation is a . prim»: law oi 
health. Keep the windows open.

1-in in and Hunch.
A ll of which is good advice to the 

farmer but a few more lines added 
to it insisting on the necessity of 
screens would not have been amiss

TEXAS W HEAT CROP

President 11. B. Dorsey o ft the 
Texas Grain Dealers' assoenuion 
estimated tin- Texas wheat cj**p at 
between three milium uiiN, four 
million bushels.

OI K STATE t M VEKSIT1.
With the beginning of the sessio: 

1909 10, The University *-f Texas enter* 
upon the twenty-sixth year of it's exist
ence. While a review of the history and 
achievement« of the University will not 
he attempted, it i* proper to say that 
the hopes and aims of the founder* of 
Republic; who incorporated provision* 
for the University in the fundamental 
law jujube land, are beginning to be 
realized. Past accomplishments are but 
predictions of future successes. The 
ideas and ideals now embodied in our 
great institution must nnd will be en
larged and perpetuated. Standing as it 
does at the head of the State's educa
tional system, the University has led 
the way in our educational advance
ment. She is allied to our public 
schools with the strongest ties, and has 
steadily and wisely helped them, as 
most potent factors making for the wel
fare oi Texas. tier thousands of s<>ns 
Htid daughters scattered over our great 
State are deeply interested in every 
movement that seeks to promote its wel
fare, and especially in plmis for the cn 
largement and betterment of it- educa
tional system.

Twenty-six years ago the University 
was luunched with only -two depart
ments, academic and law, in inadequate 
quarters. Today the University man- 
tains five well-equipped department*, 
each with its own especially adapted 
buildings From a student enrollment 
o f 221 tin* first year, it has now reached 
a total of 2573. The present i* the. 
greatest era of expansion in tin institu
tion’s history, and how to provide for 
the large influx of students' with tic* 
scanty means provided is a difficult 
problem for the Board of Regents to 
solve. In their care for the interests of 
the University .and in tl.eii endeavor* 
to subserve snd promote them, they 
should have the co-upcraMin and bark
ing of the peopleof Texas, who** ser
vants tii. y are. More and more the 
Univeisity is winning its way into the 
confidence and affection of our people. 
It richly deserves their snpiiort and de
votion to its interests

These bright, moonlight nights 
remind us that Texas has the love
liest ami most effulgent moonshine 
o f any state iu the union— and the 
most o f i t !— The Hondo Anvil- 
Ilerold.

The above is a beautiful senti
ment, but there are some states in 
the union were similar publicity 
would result in a call from the In 
ternal revenue oftb’ers.

T h e  Value of a Brain.
One good strategist Is worth sev

eral armies. ' That is why Napoleon 
could' accomplish more thnn all hist 
marshals together. It was he who 
said: "You can never outnumber a
bruin." . ,

That is why the single Robert E. j 
Lee, south of Mason nnd Dixon's line, j 
was more formidable than all the ; 
union generals together. Had Lee 
served with the north rather than the 
south, said Lincoln, the war would 
have ended two years sooner.

Thus, too, the greatest living mili
tary writer, Lecompte, has declared 
that -one Moltke, on the side of the 
French, In 1870, would have turned 
the scale In favor of France.— Uncle 
Sam's Magazine.

T I V Y M O T E L .
M U M .  M A T T I H  W I L O O N . P r o p

C1o*inI Now Open Jub 4
Wc k.-t'p no gui-»t who cannot ««curi- a 

physician « cortin. alo to il»- cttoct that hoar it 
i» not afflicted with tuberculosis, 

f'lessed to make special ratea to families. 
For information, address 

M R  ft. M A T T IH  XVII. *40 IN 
Kerrville - Teaa*

BECAUSE.MIND IS UNPOISED

S c ie n t i f ic  Reason for the E x is te n ce  of 
th e  C r im in a l— -Abnormality in 

His Life.

The life of the criminal is simply 
en unpolsed lit*- If a person wvre 

! perfectly pal ted, wrongdoing, would be 
; to repugnant that it would be tin 
l thinkable, says, a writer in Success 

ft is the onesided, the unpoised 
mind that goes wrong. It Is just a*

I normal for the balanced mind to 
I choose the right, the good, as for the 
magnet to draw- to Itself whatever is 
kindred

Just as »he needle In the mariner’s 
Compass always points to the north 
star, no matter how thick the fog or 
how the tempest rages, there is a 
needle within every human being 
which always points to the north star 
of rectitude, of right, of truth, no mat
ter what storms of discord, of.'weak-« 
ness or of crime may be raging In the 
Individual mind. Nothing can prevent 
this little Indicator from pointing to 
the right, no matter, how fat the indi 
vidua) may.drift from it, how low he 
may sink in vicidus living.

CAT WHIPPED GOPHER SNAKE

R e p t i le  W a s  the A g g re s s o r  and Paid 
f o r  I ts  T e m e h ity  w i th  

Its  L i fe .

Now comes ¿in' account of a fight 
i that took place near baton between 
I a large gopher snake and a house cat. 
This contest was witnessed by Dr. C. 
W. Hardman, who says that the spec
tacle was worth going a long way to 
see. The feline was the victor, but 
the snake did not succumb until aft
er he hud fought for an hour

The snake started the trouble by 
striking at pussy while the latter was 

lout searching for stray mice No 
sooner had the rat recovered from 
his surprise after being slapped than 
he returned the compliment. Of 
course, pussy was rather frightened 
nt the start, but- he recovered quickly 
As the snake recoiled after the slap
ping episode. Tabby ran in and with 
a quick movement dug his claws into 
the snake's body The snake struck 
bark but fell short Then Tubby ran 
in and scored ac.iii: l*.\ this time
the gopher snake was pretty angry 
He strut i, at Ta ■'* again and again, 
but la failed to );tml. Meanwhile the 
feline kept up its sv-d»math* atta< k 
un'll the reptib- tiled ,to. death from 
Its numerous v * >1- Fr< > tio Herald.

Ths Don's O p ; ‘on.
Fashion Is > s inexorable in men's as 

ti women's ilr,,ss The muloi graduate 
Is, p< limns til.1 r.io,s*t telling example 
oi this. It • o et-en a century ago. 
«Then Oxford hil the way in adopting 
ft. now in Teen tr« us, vs that 'were 
to supers'do tight lire ties and top 
hoofs., .lust about that -riod a don 
oi Trinity, met an undergraduate, ar
rayed in all the splendor of the new 
f; Icon Young man." said the don, 
severely, vou will collie to no good. 
You wear nankeen trousers and keep 
i dog T h e  young man afterward be

lie L)r Sunnier and bishop of Win 
chest or.

T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  
O r  T E X A S .

Co-Educstional Tuition Free

A IN IN l  A t  t X I ’ I N S I S  S t S O  
A M )  IT *XX  A K D X

Main University, Austin; 
Session opens Wednesday, 
r  September 22nd, I5K»!♦.

COLLEGE < >F ARTS: Course« 
leading to the Degrees of Bach
elor and Master of Arts and Doc
tor o f Philosophy.

D EPARTM ENT O F EDUCA
TIO N : Professional courses for
teachers, leading to elementary 
and permanent certificates.

ENGINEERING D EPARTM ENT 
Degree courses in civil, electrical 
and mining engineering.

L A W  DEPARTM ENT: In its
new building): Three-year course, 
leading to Degree of Ilaehelor of 
Laws with State license; course 
leading to Degree of Master of 
Laws.

SUMMER S C H O O L :  Regular 
University and Normal courses; 
seven weeks. Session 1910 begins 
June 18. For catalogue, address 

THE REGISTRAR, 
University Statior, Austin,

Medical Department, Galveston
Session eight months, opening Sep
tember 2eth. Four-yearcourse in 
medicine; two-year course in phar
macy; three-year course in nurs- 
i»g . Thorough laboratory train
ing. Exceptional clinical facili
ties in John Scaly Hospital. Uni
versity Hall, a dormitory for 
women students of medicine. For 
catalogue, address 

THE DEAN, Medical College

WHO v.

invests your money? Tip* money you earned last year, 

the money voti should have saved but let “ get nwiy 

from you.

You may rest assured someone is investing it and 

getting the benefit of its earning power.

W hy apt start a n account with this hank NOW?

. Save a part ot it and make your own investments.

Keeping your dollars working for you means YOU 

and not some one else reaps the full profit from your 

labor. The bank plan lias proven profitable to others, 

why don’t you try it f

f -----------
Î I
t F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  j

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S-i-

î Î
X  4**1»*»» f» ^  4—1 * 4 * «f«M* 4«4*4«4*»<*4 4« 4*4« y

JOHN C. GRAVES W . G. CAR PE NTER ROBT. B. KNOX

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
The One Price Store

Courtney’s Full Vamp Shoes

are  the  shoes  y o u  need .  W e  
h ave  ju s t  rece ived  a n e w  lot 
o f  th e m .

W e  have  th e m  f o r  M en. 
W o m e n  and C h i ld r e n ,  and  w e  
can please y o u  in bo th  q u a l i t y  
and  p r ice .

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
I ' c l v p l i o n c  l ( M

r~~> A. l ì W ILLI A M SO S  
P ro p rie to r

I. W. Me CO Y 
R eg is te red  P h arm ac is t

a

Williamson's Pharmacy
Call ou Us at the Rook Drug Store

Fresh and Dependable Drug*
Accurately Filled Prescriptions 
Patent Drugs and Sundries 
Fine Cigar* and Tobaccos
Everything Found in a High Class Drug .Store. '

For Night Service Call 12»l-d or 88.

For Reasonable Prices and Prompt IM Iv e ry  Patronize

The Rock Drug Store.

¡¡Parma
M----------------- City Property

E .  U  S U B L E T T ,
MuccttAKor to Buahlar A Nuhlatt

Real Estate Agent

We have many desirable pieces of property, both ranch and 
city, that we are offering at bargains. Call on us 

at our office, cor. Water and Mount’ n Sts.
Also Ag.nt K «y Stone t'nrk. Ban Antonio. Tumi*

•¡Kerrville, T e x a s , P .  O .  B O X

2.X 2
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. Gems of Thought Lost Forever.
Mr. Jingle suddenly turned back his 

cuff and wrote upon It. It happened 
In an interval of the passing the 
champagne.

“ Do you often take notes In that 
way?" asked a woman who set by him, 
much Interested.

"Often,” tt ■ poet returned, "but the 
trouble of 1t is that when I read it 
over the next day 1 can't for the life 
of me make out what the notes are 
that 1 mean' to take Then the shirt 
goes into the wash and there's an end 
of it. What's the use,, anyway?" as 
the waiter again passed the tall glass 
of champagne Into his outstretched 
hand

"True,” the woman assented, quiet
ly. "What's, the use?”

huith Gltijiiod 
and P rohhttd.

All kinds of altering and repair work 
promptly don«-. Ladies’ skirts cleaned

S. FR IE D M A N , Tailor.
KKKKVlU iK .  TKXAS 

Mountain Street. Opp. Court House 
Also make suits to order,.

A. 1’. Stapp, a contractor of Houston, 
and family, are in Korrvilli to sjx-nd 
the summer.

O B I T I  V I fV .

Mr>. M. Sccrost, age 7<i years, died 
at her son’s home near Pebble Monday 
morning,,lune‘Jh. she is .survived by her 
daughters, Mrs. Lump rSherman, . of 
Popple, ami Mrs. Hello Williford, ot 
Kerrviile, and four sons, Charles, Bert, 
Bet and Tom Secrest. Mrs. Secrcst

MADE THE EULOGY A FARCE.

Bishop P o t te r ’s I l lustration of the 
In a d v is a b i l i t y  of  Rely ing Too  

Much on Notes.

The late Rev. Henry Cod man Potter 
greatly objected to the use of notes, 

had lived, in this part of the country for un,! Mme lie was addressing a main 
the last thirtv years. The interment
was'Tuesday
Ingram,

;it the Nichols cemetery,

Binder Twine
You cau get it at 
R i g h t  P r i c e s  
at our Store.....

Leather watch fobs. Self. 1

An A r t is t 's  Lucky  Number.^
" I  have not In my painting career bo  

far saturated myself in the spirit of 
the ancients as to embrace all their 
superstition but I do confess to a 
small superstition regarding the num
ber seventeen. I have always found 
this a most lucky number for me. My 
wife was 17 when 1 first met her. and 
the number of the house to which I 
took her when wo were married was 
17. My present house did bear the 
same numbi •; and the first spade was 
put to the work of building it on Au
gust 17. This was in 1885. I had then 
been In possession of the place for 
three years, during that time design
ing and making plans and sketches 
for the house It was on November 17, 
1886, that we took up our residence 
there.'.’-—Strand Magazine

Post card New ores

Th- Pindar <Mrl.
The popular girl Is found in every 

rlty, village, and hamlet She Is a 
girl full of fine sympathy and wide 
understand!!'": she talk-- to.the talk 
less ami listens to the talkative, and 
leads on the lo - ' fuj and Hie: - w ith 
the flirty. She is full of simple tact 
and kindness (when In company), 
coupled with a merry, cheerful dis
position (when anyone besides her 
family Is around*. and a suflu tent 
amount of reserve and dignity (when 
reserve and dignity is necessary), to 
be popular with men The popular 
girl has many sweethearts to choose 
from—and nearly always chooses the 
wrong one. She nearly always gets 
married more or less, and sometimes 
makes a perfectly good match.

her of young theologians on the Im
portance of not being too closely con
fined to a manuscript. Hy way of Il
lustration he; toUt the following anec
d o t e  about a clergyman who -was 
called upon -to officiate at a funeral. |

"When the minister arrived at the 
town where the deceased had lived 
lie had just , time to make a few In- i 
quiries about bis traits and achieve
ments, the results of which he noted 
ou a memorandum. His eulogy at 
the service, as reported, was about T 
as follows.

"  Our dear brother, whom we mourn ; 
to day. was n man of rare character 
and ability, lie bad a mental capa
city of a’— referring to his notes — 
‘Daniel Webster, the tact of a'—again 
consulting his memoranda 'Henry1 
Clay, the p« rttnacity of a' another 
reference ‘Ulysses S Grant. We can 
only mourn him w It le profound and 
sorrowful r trot now that he has 
gone to meet his' another reference 
to his notes 'God ’ "—Judge.

CRITIC’S USE IN THE WORLD.

Dog Tried to Save Woman.
Following the death in Bellevue of 

Mrs-Mary c t.«»r it was revealed she 
had Inhaled pas with the Intention of 
killing herself, and that for an hour 
Hector, a powerful St Bernard dog. 
had worked tirelessly and fruitlessly 
to drag her to safety before slo was 
taken to the hospital. If her head had 
not been jammed between the kitchen 
stove and a partition in her home the 
faithful animal would have dragged 
her from a tube through which the 
gas flowed. Many rents lu Mrs Gas 
per's IrtH-k showed how d< S|*erat.ely 
the dog had worked to save her Hie.— 
New York Press.

Golden 

Crown Flour
(HIGH PATI NT)

M A D E  B V

Kerrviile Roller 
Mills

U M M

Time —  Weather —  Clothes

Fau lt -F ind ing Healthful if One M akes  
U p  H is  M ind  to Abide  

by It. t

Did you ever stop to consider how 
important Is the critic? if it were not 
for this person of opinions, then every 
one would jog along In the same old 

i rut from year to year, tuakc the same 
faults eternally- and never get ahead. 
True criticism is the peach stick that 
makes the youngster sit up and be
have, the lash that makes the older 
man shrug his shoulder and tdg hard
er at bis burden, and yet we ail have 
a wholesome contempt for the gilt- 
edged criticism until, like the bad dose 
of medicine, it has telling efleets and 
we are really recovering from a bad 
malady. When you get real < artiest 
and want to know more and more, you 
will take the no-diclne and lick the 
spoon, but if you think you have no 
need of it you w ill be just as obstinate 
and mean as the ash earl mule in the 
alley and you will never go any way 
but backward Hon" st criticism o\«*r 
the beautiful work of one's lu art la 
not pleasant, in tact, tt Is path*: a in 
a si n- but it Is so helpful that a pop- 
son should be willing to abide by it If 
wo were never iritlclsi-d about the 
singing, painting, writing or other tal- ! 
«-tits In which we hope to .s ici ■ ed, 
then there would always be a same
ness about i verythitig. but, once tho 
spur is felt. It means making a change, 
and, what is nor«*, usually tor the bet
ter,—Houston post

E are now  offering 
b a rga in s  in m id -su m 
m er wearables. Lrght 
w eight c lothes fo r  Men, 
W om en  and  Ch ild ren. 

Y o u r  health d e m a n d s  them. 
W e have  the g o o d s  to sell. 
T he  price is exactly r igh t—  
T h a t ’s all.

A L S O  A  C O M P L E T E  S T O C K  O F

Summer Eatables
Fre sh  G ro ce r ie s ,  S e a s o n a b le  F r u i t s  and

V e g e ta b le s

THE FAMOUS
OSCAR R O SEN TH A L, Proprietor 

Phone 07 Next Door to P. O.

’ n m

2 D O  V O U  W R I T E
IF YOU I «* ,  THEN YO U  NF.KD A

Wfitermnn’« lclcr/tl Fountain Den

Coe "tn’t Move H im .
"Yep, th'.c i»n**l is UM-1 tu cyehincH 

He had half a dozen of <*m »t that 
rai ot his out In Kati-as. He was 
tellin' me yo-torday 'bout the waist , 
on« It unr'v f«*J his house, an’ j 
crush« *1 bis barn, an’ Mew two miles 
of fence cl.-an over int«-r th’ nex’ 
county.”

"Pr*-tt> «t t Mow "
"Yep. Ni net? mil«* un-hour Th’ cun- ! 

nel pays he «-rawu* 1 out of the e\clone 
cellar, aft«-r It was all ov«-r. an’ what ' 
do >ou suppose was the first thing he 
saw ?”

"Give it up."
"He looke.l across his back lot. an’, 

by gtini. tlu-er was his hired man still I 
sittiii’ on th' fence!"

THK BEST FOUNTAIN l ’KN MADE. F o r  S A LE  BY

H O O K  DEPARTM EN T,

Kerrviile Mercantile Co.

i f z z » : 7 z z z i z z z z x z : : : z i z z z x : x K : z s r ^

R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L  »
Billiards, Pool, Box-Ball. Dominoes,

» G EO .W.WALTHER, Prop
czzzzzzzzzzxzzzzzz: t t x :

k e tR^ ls L E ' Í ¡

:zz:

KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

48 LBS.

Bill- N y e ’s Editorial.
Bill Marlow, the editor of Hill Har

low's 1! nlgj i is on«* of fh«< most 
unique figures fn American Joint.al
isto To a f«*w of his friends he con
fided th« fir-t humorous paragraph of 
his former e«lltorial associate. Bill 
Nye. Th«-re had been a railroad ac
cident The locomotive was lost in the 
river, two passenger ears were de
stroyed, the express car was smashed, 
but no one had been fatally hurt. Thla 
la the way Bill Nye descrlhe.l It:

“For upward of 20 years repairs 
have been repeatedly promise«! the 
oU South Hrhlge. Hoping against 
hope, and waiting until distracted, the 
old bridge became discouraged at last, 

| and yesterday just laid down In the 
gorge with a passenger train."

ZIM HERM ANN& SONS,
( Successors to B. M. Hixson Sc Co.

L IV E R Y , F E E D  AND S A L E  S T A B L E

i irst-C lass  

Turnouts

Single or 

Double

Nice Uentle

Saddle  

Horse for

Ladies or

(Jents

Cater Especially to Drummers

A PURE, CREAMY, WHITE FL0UR7
Made From the »(teat Kernel.

There is no bleaching u»od in the manufacture of 
• GOLDEN CROW N.”

The Man to Be Watched.
Always suspect a man who affects 

great softness of manner, an unruf
fled evenness of temper, pad an enun
ciation studied, slow and deliberate. 
These things are all unnatural, and 
beapeak a degr«*e of mental discipline 

, into which he that has no purpose of 
i craft or design to answer, cannot sub
mit to drill himself The most sue- 

• ceRsful knaves an- usually of this d«*- 
serlptlon, as sm«>ofh as razors dipped 
In oil, and as sharp. They aff«*ct tho 
Innocence of the dove, wrhieh they 
have not, In order to hide the cunning 
of tho serpent, which they have.—Col- 

i ton

“  P A  M P E  L, L / S  ”
On the Wrapper, Means Absolutely Pure

OUR HO M EM ADE C A N D IE S  

ARE T H E  B E S T



HARDLY FOR IMMEDIATE USE

Bey's Purchase Not of Such  a Prac
tical Nature as Fond F a th e r  

Had Hoped.

the
art
He

! 1 >»-nrs ol(l
I fri. u«i. The artlçt 

i l;,. I ( lined the Hoy 
;ave him ft Run and cig 
; worth f2.0O. The lloy 
tl, g ! lit, but he thought

Ob the day 
he visited an 
likes hoys, 
royally. He 
nretto ronpot 
was proud of 
still more ui the coupons.

"What a re .you going co get with 
them, on ? "  asked his mother.

"1 dm. i knew said ( 1 1 !<>y.
Ills mother was about to offer a few 

Buggestions. but. the Hoy’s father inter- 
fend. •

"Just let ,lim alone." he said. "Let 
him pick out liis (.iv. ii prize. He knows 
what he wants.”

"Hut lie'll t’ .-t something foolish,” ar
gil« it the practical mother.

"No, he won't." said the father. 
"Thai hoy s got the best Judgment «if 
any boy I ev< r saw.- H«' won’t throw 
tit, a - tu t av •>: lie 'll i e . "  Inune
with something uscfTil something 
that he needs right on Hu* spot. 1 
wouldn’t be afraid to bet on that."

So the ulother finally gave In. On 
Saturday the Hoy went downtown to 
exchange his coupons for a prize. 
When he came home tlm family was 
gathered at the dinner table talking 
about him..

‘‘Come, di-ar," said his mother, 
"show mother, what her little man 
got.”

They sat expectant while the Hoy 
unwrapped his prise. After a little 
they spoke. The mother said: "What 
did I tell you?" und the father said: 
"Well, 1 11 be darned!"

The Hoy bad bought a razor

NOT JUST WHAT SHE MEANT

Fair  One’s L o ^ m g  Protestation  Soun d 
ed Som ewhat Odd to P a s 

sionate Wooer.

It wns, indeed, a beautiful night The! 
gentle zephyrs played musically amid 
the delicate fronds of th«1 tnrnip-tops, | 
and wafted from far-distant ()«dds the ' 
subtle perfumt1 of the luscious onion ! 
and th«1 fragrance of decaying cab- | 
bilges

"lletsy," Im whispered, ns they silt | 
together on the fence surrounding 1 
Mrs. Filligan's pigsty. ;‘ *ow beautiful 
you be! Jos’ think of It. lletsy. 
When us be married us will have a 
pig of our own! Think «if that. Bet
sy !"

"Ian.” ah«1 whispered, a note, of re* 
sentiment in her voice, "what, do I rare 
for pigs? 1 shn'n't want n pig when 
I've gel you!" *

Th« ti all was slh'iit once more, save 
for the musical frolics of the zephyrs 
already mentioned London TIt lilts

Mnsisi h I mul»lc.
Mu1 \ tciiiHik.il«!«1 our« - " I  sb-dii ! 

pel) tciitilil Imve lt«*eti efleot««! lit ! 
I ! ■ loiter Ijliu'.» St. • 11 •; l • -11 Itllil L ivet
I t il"!«. t hie til 'll ulttl htuLhb" I*M

«»vi i 1 »«,* i inills,mil dollars fo r - 
¡rtiie tit *! I t « ui tin tit whs ennui ItV n j 
lew Li*x* s o f l lo 1'«1 liild« Is. l ‘ ri«*e. j 
Jo «•••iit> Sjttiijtl« s free at all 
druggists

That Settled It.
The commlssion«>rs In lunacy were ' 

nonplussed The. man on whose nmn- 1 
tal condition the courts bad apjwilnted 
them to pass seemed perfectly sane. 
In spit«1 of all testimony to th«1 con
trary ills every arthm, his every re 
mark was rational They were about 
l«i glv«> up in despair when inntt<>rfl 
lo«>k an unexpected turn “Oh. doc
tors permit me to return the umbrella 
I borrowed from you last wi-ik." said 
the patient.

And then, at the thought .of earning 
their fees with no qualms of con- 
sclence, the learneil men decided that 
anyone who would voluntarily return 
a borrowed umbrella should be placed 
under restraint.

This simply proves how trifles will 
ever mold our destinies.

WHEN WISDOM IS FORGOTTEN

W. A. ra w c e t t  i
N o m e  O u t f i t te rs .

E x t r a o r d in a r y  H o w  Business
Can Be Induced *te D, bble in 

Silly Speculation.

In all visior. ti.e-r• is Mimi spot; | 
fvdry savant is a foul upon some top
ic Ttiis is exemplified by the readi
ness with which the must astute busi 
ness nnd pi ■ ¡«ina! i : :. i ti will dabble 
In speculation siiih ns mining nnd 
allurements sin:liar.

What man of ordinary* urmopsense
ni.-ii n

he had never seen nnd his ng.-nt had 
n«:-V«T seen; or a. horse, or u gun, or 
almost anything into which lie Is but
ting money, without privilege of exam
ination and expectation of using that 
privilege? And yet the majority of 
men will Invest, "sight unseen," as 
the boys s; y . In h niiii" ¡¡r an oil 
wi-ll, in a rubber plantation, merely 
upon th«1 word of a luachlnoimide 
pros])«-« tus.

Somehow ninety-nine- out of a hun- 
dred men who thus Invest, as n sldti 
issue, seem to anticipa'1 that chance 
will overlook tbelr ut r disregard 
of business principles and will work 
a miracle in tlieir favor. They go up
on tb«1 tlu'ory "A fool for luck ’’ This 
Is why speculation of this nature is 
fallen Into «‘vii ways, nnd why a gold 
mine so often proves a gold brick.

The public has Itself to blame. 
Mines, oil wells, rubber plantations 
can be mad«« sources of profit, and are 
made sources of profit; but they 
Should n««t be played ns one plays a 
slot machine Kdwin L. Sabin, in 
Lippincott’*.

FUTURE SPHERE MAPPED OUT

■•ding G en iu s  Seemed Set A s id e  to 
Som e G a y  A d o rn  th e  

L e g a l  Profess ion .

Trouble .Maker* Ousted.

When n sufferer from stomach 
trouL!«* takes I>r. King's New l»ite 
Pills lie s mighty glad to see his 
l)\>p«*p*ia ami Imligestiou fly, hut 
more— lie’ s tickled over his new, 
fine n|>|»etite, strong nerves, heal
thy vigor, all because stomaeh. 
liver and kidneys now work right

at Ro«*k Drug Store

WANTED-ALL TO UNDERSTAND

S m a ll  M a iden ’s S o m e w h a t  S ta r t l in g  
E x p la n a t io n  o f  the O m is s io n  

o f  G race.

A tiny girl of ¿even gave a dinner-
«» II" ell,« r day. f »r which 12

V--- ------- ere laid, and th:it numb«- of
MllllU 111ildi-ns sat down to dine. It
"as :i r|ni imip girls' «li h o t . and tlie

| presided. silting at the
head of 111«1 tab le. ' She liad been \cry

f>hU\ IMO». in loo klug f«irw ard to It to
d be done, 
'.-hull we aay

1 less 
Hut 

have

“ That boy,” said the second hand 
book dealer, noibling toward a frcck- 
led- faced lad swishing a leather «lust
er around promiscuously, "is a won 
d ir  in his way."

"W ell, I don’t care what he Is in 
his way.” responded a testy customer, 
who frequented the shop. “ *o lotig 
as he do«'sn't get in mine, which he 
does every time he can

” 1 know, I know,” sighed the ileal-' 
er, "but what am I to do? He is my 
only stepson and lie’s got to have a 
Job. Yesterday I gave him a copy of 
‘Dr. Syntax’ to put where it belonged 
and did he do It? Oh, y«‘s, he 
done It—nit I found it today over 
there among those books marked 
‘Medical.’ •”

The testy customer grunted with a 
s«irt of satisfaction

"Hut that ts nothing to what he did 
n month ago,” the dealer went on 
“ One day he came to me with a copy 
of ‘The Reign of Law’ and asked 
where he should put It. . ‘Don't you 
know where tt ought to go?' said L 
provoked that a boy of Ills size didn't 
know a novel hv the feel of It 'I 
wasn’t sure,’ said he, 'whether it 
ought to go under the Im I of "\l< ter- 
ologlcal” or "L ega l." ' N >w. what do 
you think of that? II«- «> «lit to know 
enough to go In out of the rain, 
oughtn't li*1?’’

The testy customer grunted again 
and chuckled.

"Let him alone, let him alone," he 
-ai«1 “ He'll be a fine lawyer one of 
I lii's«1 «lays.”

SWIFTER THAN THE PIGEON.

S w a l lo w  E a s i l y  Outdistances C o m p a n 
ions in F l i g h t  B e tw e en  C om - 

p iegne and A n t w e r p .

B E I T E L  L U M B E R
H. V. S C H O L L ,  M a n a g e r

DEALERS IN

L U M B E R  a n d

B U I L D E R S '  M A T E R I A L
CLOSE E S T IM A TE S  ON LARGE B ILLS

E l l w o o d  F e n c e

Best Woven Wire Fence Made

ALSO HANDLE CEDAR POSTS and LOGS.

VARO NEAR DEPOT 

PHONE 26
P O BOX 126

KERRVILLE, TE X AS

Do Y ou  W a n t

J r ^ "l> tliilii; .1 - It - ! , • 
f  Mamma." she K• . 1 
grace?"

“ No," said mamma; "it will be a 
very informal dinner, and I think you 
ti«1«1«! not do hut.”

That meant one ceremony tin 
to go through, and was a relief 
the little lady was anxious to 
nil her gtu-tts understand it

So, as th«1)- gathered about the table 
sh«1 explained:

"Mamma says that this is such an 
Infernal dim 'r that we n«‘«*d not have 
grace today.”

S l ig h t  M is u n d e rs ta n d in g .
An Italian organ-grinder recently 

escaped a fine by his wit. He had 
been playing before th« house of rtn 
irascible old gentleman, who furious
ly and with wild gesticulations «>r- 
dered him to move on

The Italian stolldy stood his ground, 
und played on. and at last was ar
rested for causing a disturbance.

At the court the magistrate asked 
him- why h«1 did not leave when lie 
w as requested to do so.

"Me no understan' mooch Ingleese,"
was the reply. ------------------ —1

"Well, but you must have under- Puttlr „  Differently,
stood by his motions that be wanted Thp am at a ,0„  to know
you to go on .T -rj whether I owe what 1 am to my en-

Na nu, was the rejoinder; 1 tlnk
he come to dance."—Weekly Maga

A citizen <d Ant«.1 rp has put to a 
test the celerity ami homing Instinct 
of the swallow as compared with 
pigeon«, a London correspondent of 
the New York *8un says He caught 
a swallow In Its nest under his roof at 
Antwerp, made-a r«-«l mark on Its 
feathtTS mid s« nt the bird with a con- 
slgnment of 250 carrier pigeons by 
train to. Fomplegne. in northern 
France, a distance of 117 miles. ,

The birds were released there slm- 
ultaneously at 7:15 the next morning.
The awallow without the slightest Im b- 
nation made for th«1 north and ills- 
peured l.ik«' a flnsh. The pigeons dr- 
cled laboriously around befpre <*.<■< id- 
ing which direction they sh««uld take.

The swallow reached its nest in 
Antwerp In 07 minutes, whil«1 tlx« — 1 
pigeons ti'nk four hours hnd siven r  
minutes to cover the distance In 

L other words, the messenger of spring 
fl«*w at the rate of nearly 132 miles an 
hour, while the speed of the pigeons 
only slightly exceeded 35Vi miles an 
hour.

T o  R e n t  a K o d a k  
T o  B u y  a K o d a k  
K o d a k  F i lm s  
K o d a k  P ic tu r e s  F in is h e d  
A n y  a d v ic e  a b o u L j i s i n g  y o u r  K o d a k  
T o  k n o w  w h a t  k in d  of m a te r ia l  to 

use to  d o  y o u r  o w n  f in is h in g  
P a p e r ,  D e v e lo p e r ,  o r  k o c U Jv U o js h h ig  

o u t f i t
S o m e  re a l l y  f i r s t  class P h o to g r a p h s

m a d e

T o  k n o w  w h e r e  y o u  can g e t  s a t is 
fa c t io n  in a n y t h i n g  P h o t o g r a p h ic

I P  Y O U  D O  C A L L  O iN

MRS. E L L E N  O ’NE A L ,
PHOTOGRAPHER

-  K E R K V IL I.E , T E X A S .

Doesn’t Care for the Juet Man.
Do you know It ts not a compliment 

to be called a just man ? It carries with 
It an intolerant spirit, a mean dis
position. an,I a fault finding manner. 
There must not he too much Justness 
In this country. The d<‘eds must be 
filtered and sugar coated. Th«1 Just 
mar. Is tho man who demands that ev< 
erybody come up to his standard. 
Ev««r think how hard a Job that Is? 
We have our own standards and tt 
keeps us busy measuring up to them, 
but to have to measure up to some 
other man’s standard Is awful, simply 
awful.— Lawrence (Kan.) Journal.

tine.

vlronment or my heredity.
The Friend—Don’t know which is to 

blame, eh?

the
T h e  Busy Biographer.

"Don’t you want to live In 
minds of posterltyf"

"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum; 
"although It Is a little discouraging to 
aee how much more Interest posterity 
aenia to take In a great mane weak
nesses and peculiarities than In hie 
national achievements.”

Men and Their Mustachee.
"In Kurope." the barber sal«l. "It Is 

the fashion for men to wear their mus
taches long and trained carefully at 
the ends, In which shape they must 
be looked after at the cost of much 
time and trouble. Here It is the fash
ion for men to wear their mustaches 
short, which may not be quite so 
pretty, but It Is vastly more convenient 
and comfortable, and Is of the coun
try characteristic, It Is doing away 
with surplusage and keeping the decks 
cleared for action.

"No man who has had his mustache 
trimmed short once," the barber said, 
"would ever let It grow long again."

No Change.
“ 1 tblnk It's wrong for s married 

man to gamble."
" It ’s worst1 than wrong. It's Idiotic. 

His wife gives him fits if he loses, 
and confiscates If he wins ’’

Qualified.
The grent magazine editor sneered.
"What right have you," he asked.

“ to think you'll ever make a poet?”
"W ell, *ir." the youth said timid

ly, "I've been fasting man In a side 
show for the last two season«." I PRtil,n

How's This,’
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Howard 

for any ease of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured hv Hall’s Catarrh Cure,

^ F . J .  CHENEY Sc CO., Toledo, O.
We; the undersigneil, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 year«, ard be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

W aldiko , K insan & M a r v in , 
Wholesale Druggists, Tole«Jo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the hlool and 
mucous surfaces of tne system. Testi
monials sent fr«‘e. Priee 75 cents per 
»Kittle, Sold hv all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti-

$500 TO $50,000
Interest 5 P E R^C E N T Returnnhle on or Before 10 Years

M O N E Y
Li nt tied on Lunds. Lots, 11 «»tiles, Houses, Farms, Vendors
Leiu Notes, Builders umi ami Material Men's Liens, Hoads,
Mortgages, Stocks, Oil Property, Chattels. Business, or any
security taken. W ill furnish Money to buy Lot to build
vout Home on vourowu Plan, ami Builder.* * - * *%

NO DI-LAY OR W AITINU FOR HONEY 
A F E W  G O O D  A G E N T S  W A N T E D

,1. J. JOMA, Fiscal Agent
Prudential Investment Co.

Phone, Preston 0120 701-2-U Paul Bldg., Houston, Texa

Earthquake Fear«.
Mankind are strangely -inconsistent 

fh the matter of running risks There 
Is no danger that appalls the Imagina
tion more than the danger of earth 
quake, and yet those parts of the 
world that are most subject to earth
quakes seem never to have been 
therefore shunned by human beings 
An earthquake I* an "act of God," and 
men are clearly helpless against It. 
Like death, no one knows when It may 
come; but, unlike denth. It may never 
come tp all, and therefore men fear 
It less than death.—London Times

P lay ing  on the Street.
In France children are not allowed 

to play in the streets, and women do 
not promenade on the highways, de
clares an automobilist who Is sur
prised that the law sh- Id allow such 
things In this cout. with the con
sequence of constant liability to ac- 
cldenL Children in this country are 
not taught to respect the rightB of 
other people, and rush In front of au
tomobiles ard street cars in a way 
that Is not known In any other coun
try.

\



□  MADE DRUNK BY MOSQUITOES AD. THAT BROUGHT RETURNS

B U I C K
a l i t o m o b i i . e s
A gen cy  a t  Kerrv i l le  fo r  K e r r  County

■r

B U I C K  A u to s  C l im b  H i l ls .  T h e y  a f fo rd  the rr .ax i -  
m u m  of p leasure  and the m in im u m  of expense. 
T h e y  do a n y  useful th in g  th a t  a horse  can d o - - a n d  
one v e r y  va luab le  th in g  th a t  a horse  can 't  d o - - t h ? t  

is. th e y  d o n ’t eat w h e n  not  at w o r k .

"Small Pests, Not the W..d Ar m«ls, 
Are the Real Troubles of v  * 

African Hunter.

"Thu African mosquitoes iii.ox’.ca'*. 
you. They Inject so much polaou iu' o 
you that you are dazed, your, eye» -?U 
and you stagger and speak thl. "■*1“ 
In a word, you’re drunk,” said a «*»■ 
slonary.

"'In the Nyassa country Id  *1® .ys 
start getting ready for bed and the 
mosquitoes an hour before suns-t. lit 
set up my mosquito net with the ut
most care. I'd clamp down it» eda»4 

| with valises and boxes. I'd light Instd* 
it three green wood fires, filling it 

: with a bitter smoke that all Insects 
are supposed to loathe.

I "Finally I'd get in myself. Id 
smoke big pipes of the black native 

i tobacco, and I'd long miserably In 
that hot, smoky atmosphere• for the 
dawn.

"Despite all my precautions 'quite 
| 200 or iuO mosquitoes would get In

side my net as soon as darkness fell. 
They Were like a whirlwind in there. 
It couldn't have been worse. Their 
noise and ihetr nipping made mo 
feverish—matte me really delirious at 
times.

"At last In exhaustion I’d get a few 
in ini s of troubled sleep, awakening 
lor breakfast, drunk from the poison 
Injected by hundreds of tiny needles 
if)to my veins.

Nn. it Isn't tlie elephants or the 
giraffes that trouble the African hunt 
er, but the ‘skeeters.’ ”
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Girls in Piofusion Ready to Accept 
Inducement Offered by Absent- 

Minded Man.

One male stenographer is not very 
happy Just now, says a writer in the 
New York Times. His wife asked him 
to put in an advertisement for a maid. 
He consented, hut absently, and only 
remembered his errand at the mo
ment before setting our for his home.

He wrote and mailed the ad , making 
only one slight mistake. He offered 
$15 per week, instead of pt̂ r month!

The next morning, at six of the 
clock, the front door bell rang.

"See who that is,” said the wife, 
dreamily. He saw! Two Swedish 
maidens, one rosy German girl, a bon- 
sie Scottish lass, a demure English 
woman, past her first youth; a number 
of females, age, appearance, manners, 
accent, all offering a rich variety, 
clamored for the .privilege of serving 
In his $15 flat!

"You'd better get up— I didn't know 
times were as hard as this, poor 
things," he remarked to his wife.

She rose, and interviewed the vari
ous nationalities in a kimono. Her 
husband dressed hastily, with visions 
of an extra good breakfast floating la 
the air before him.

‘‘Which did you take.?” he asked, 
eagerly, as his wife returned.

These pages must not record the 
latigira:" !>• t..ro \Mii< h a .-no logm an  
lied, dropping In at u l  iW
rolls and coffee ih- entered ids <>V 
lie* and • ■' . ,.-i . a . adder
man, at any rate! ■

ARE ILL-MATED COMPANIONS

Remarkable Fact That Humor and 
Melancholy SeeirrT'pnd of Each .

Other'» Company.

Too often humor and melancholy go
together. They keep company '.Ike a 
girl who likes to dance, and a fellow’
who writes nice, gloomy poetry They 
get tied t-u-etber, hirf they don't hitch. 
Th-j - like oil ...d ■ ncr -
not. They tell us that ¡-owe of -the 
i • ■; humorist s •

M r * .  <;. <». R U  I I
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xxxTexasPridexxx
J U S T  P U R E  B E E R

CONTAINS MOSS AMO WHIT »NO Pli«E, ARTESIAN 

KITH It IS »  HEALTHFUL INVIGORATING

ItVtHAOl -» TISSUt SUIOEN »NO STNINGTH 

SNOOUCEN

S A N  A N T O N I O  B R E W I N G  A S S  N.

'X' Texas Pride *x*

ier and four hut 
.1 to a railway

-, V -A .1 \ M l li>. I*.-

oh. dl(>nt tn tl.* form.
i * * J •* :'?i

korriRims!" K
Cares for SIna of th« .is y, the r»«*iR ¡dp* ir left his ileeple^.^ncss.

Pll.«s and he fell 'aheap at the* foot In nearly *iit !.• -vinri* th<•re

tif tIn* tncnhi r. hit; «1 11 i « • 1 .-t Round .•Xi ’ ; 1)1 <• cundit.i' n
Willi h fell up.in his drowsy «•ar» wan v ho cannot *U'* ;> and where it wo*
"Sleep, prize |iiini-r. j-leep' Thou hast 1 Ì * • util's t !;»• 1rot
set the dance of th<- korrlgiitis; in • «*r I"" ; • • .<J • ■- ! \ 1iot

inoro sh alt thou M*t a Christ iati U * •.«red with finnnel
dance!" ■and j :.i «(! .it th« * t A thin t s

!» <k ot thinncRt ■-ilk rubber ;
tiallV fill» tl v :*h i '-!»1 iviHcr io. ! V .

• Remedy for Burns. to th" bus- of til" t.rain This-is ahi
For burns appTy linseed oil and t.-n inch* s lot g and MX in. lies w!

lime water. 1From es lift lent 1 hav« ns soft rm ‘ ilk ml onlv- half tilled
learn* d to ke<o;.'a l.ott!. { this rein; * ’ '«- d \v it<*r *> ;< does npf 1eel
edy In th« kitchen with s<»ft, cioaii ' hulkv back of .tf h«ad In manv
pÌ6< «ÌH of old muslin, right who, « I cafu's tTj«* 4»iit ion t -.••>>•« to sl.-.-p w itbin
can L.'«t th* tn without a moil !• - r, few mimitPS. hf*< aus« this draws the
lay Apply the oll 1 turned inii« ly. and : Mood' ! ¡ OU.I th* *fI* i$ru• n, wn Ii
hatidag" so tfiat m»t a parti'i !. o f air is  on- caws., ot •• • >’!» II ■' ' : V» 1 * ♦ n (lit?
eati reach the burn, and ii it 1s just a ; pat), ii' 1- evreiie- !y nervous, a era
skin burn no bljster will form. . Kv«n led
If It Is i deeri burn 'his will ;»v* im* 1 gfightly with cav. i : ]-« Pp#»r ÌH t at »n
mediate and oomph't«? roll« f from | T 11 ’ s f) a t h t fe 0 s toiiKich Th<* nU\N-k
pain; but of course a pbvslcl:an should ipr -vound nro-it il1 (b** neck, no* too

A Dawning Suspicion.
Requisites. "Why do you never take the young

u : < laitir to he epicures lady anywhere?"
t.-n . at strang" . and undorcwjked "She won't go out with, me. Says

she can't leave mamma '’ '
Y<s. irr order to he a real epicure ~~"'Bhgj  very thoughtful of mamma” 

m've got to have not only good taste '‘ Either that, or I m the wrong 
it a strong stomach.” chap.

"T
te;

Kid

he summoned 
gevere. Fxchaii-e.

Brutal Indifference.
" It s*•..•in- since his marring** Ja. k 

*i ThoruJcy has developed into a per- 
I feet brute."

"You surprise me! What has he 
I done?”

Why, th other night while his 
wife was regaling him With all the 

! particulars of that choice Verifast 
! scandal she noticed that he seemed 
very quiet. And what do you think! 
He was sbund asleep!"

od. for it .!" -s not* i. t.trd the (low of 
Mood from the h* ad to th* ur'eries. 
P .1 i does ' re ard the flow to th" 
head. Just a; the-fold water assists 
Ail the-" methods are simple, effet. 
ti\e and harmless.

Money in Gardening.
"No money in gardening? Why, 1 

know a man who cleared $30,000 last 
■nmmer from less than an acre."

"Impossthle! Utterly absurd."
Not at nil You see it was a roof 

garden." '

■
*1

I
£

NEW VERSION OF CLD STORY.
But Its the S.’ e Abter i f.‘ "ded Man 

with tie  6 ■ fc y r id  the 
Kerosene Can.

A party of genial .-q aits v ; - -it- 
ting t;..!i ;ng on the topi, s of ti.e day
the other .... nitig \\h* n t ie  c i versa-
tioii turned to ah-f’i)‘ tnintl dness. 
Several inr-j "t"s  w  . la ted. and 
finally a tpan who luid b en an atten
tive ¡fste/ur broke info fh«- limelight.

“ That last story," said he. "reminds 
me of a friend of mine who was left 
at horn.- to .-are for the baby and 
suddenly remembered, that he had to 
gu to-the store for,k ■ tie. Taking 
the baby on onp arm amt the kero
sene can on the other, he went to the 
grocery joint and—"

"I see,” smilingly anticipated one 
of the party, "he took th«* oil home 
and forgot the kid "

"No, he didn't," responded tho 
speaker. "He plnped th« can on the 
counter and gently said, 'sit there a 
moment, dear, and then, .holding the 
baby toward the clerk, added; Fill 
this with kerosene, please.*"
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1 8 6 9 The Old Reliable 1 9 0 9

Charles Schreiner Co.,
W h o le sa le  and  Reta il

Q E N E R A b  M  E R C H A N D I 8 E

L E A D E R S  I ÎN L O W  P R I C E S

DryGoodsand Clothing Groceries and Hardware Vehicles and Machinery

CheHpwit i« never best in any
thing. Our fjcHals in this depart

ment are bought with an eye to 

service. The dry goods are t he 
best and most stylish fabrics in 

the market.

Our clothing department is in 
Charge of an expert tailor and we 

guarantee “ better service for the 

money."

Groceries are always sold very 

close. Tin* larger the bill the 

merchants buys the closer he gets 

•he goods. The bigger the ship

ment the lower the freight." We 

buy in car lots and our customers 

get tl. e benetit.

Our hardware department is al 

ways.np-io-date

We are handling Springfield and 

Studebaker wagons and vehicles; 

Aermotor and Samson windmills; 

Collins’ pumpjacks; Moline dise 

plows and Deering binders and 

mowers.

Windmill and machine repairs, 

pumps, piping, ete.

P a s t e u r ’s  V acc ine  for B lack leg  A l w a y s  in Stock,
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►
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ClearT Clothes
Even if they are not verj 
fine give one a look of re« 
pectability. When wo do 
your laundry work it is done 
right. I f  we could not do the 
best class of work we would 
not do a n y ........................

Our Big Basket
Leaves Kerrvillo every week 
on Tuesday and returns Fri 
day. Your laundry will be 
called for and delivered free. 
Have your laundry ready by 
Monday evening...................

Paul Steam Laundry
HERBERT RAYN S O N ,  Agt. 

PHONE 37. K E K K V ILLE

WHAT’S THE USE OF KICKING? APATHY WAS NOT OF CHOICE. NERVES SHOULD BE TRAINED

Just received a new lire of high grsde 
cameras, and amateur finishing implies, 
call and sec what I have.

Mrs. O ’N eal.

W rite r  In bastern Journal Conoemne  
the Practice, and A sk s  Above .

Question.

If kicking would help some it would 
be worth while, hut it does not. On 
the contrary, it hinders.
•Then why do rational, sensible men 

and women indulge In it?
There is a question that la worthy 

of more than a passing thought, foi 
it relates to human comfort, prosper 
Hy, and success:

Why do you kick when things do 
not go to please you?

Is It not because you were taug.it 
to do jio? Didn't your parents, your 1 
big brothers and sisters, and maybe 
the men and women you admired, ' 
grumble and complain, or kick, when 
things did not go to suit them, even 
when its fault was their own?

And nre not vour children learning 
in the same way from you?

Maybe you had no thought of this 
before? Now that your attention h.v 
been called to It. and you have thought 
about it. If you do not act accordingly 
you will not he doing right, and to 
fall to do that which you know to be 
right is to sin

Kicking I*, therefore, a sign of ill- 
breeding. and one that young folks 
should take into account when choos 
ing life partners, for a kicker til matri
monial harness loses the race, besides 
creating much confusion. — Newark 
( N .  J  ) News.

Pound |5 in C r o w ' i  Nest.
High above the street, in a crow's 

nest built in the steeple of St. 
Agatha's Catholic church at Philadel
phia, a f.S g 1 piece was found recent ly by two steeplejacks The money 
was tightly wedged in the nest and 
had evidently been there for some 
time John liessler and Louis Jen  
nings. the steeplejacks, are tearing 
down the spire, and In the course of 
their work they have had. to removs 
all of the many nests iound In the 
crevices. This particular nest was 
brought to the ground, and the dis 
coverjr of the gold piece was made by 
a little girl who was searching for 
eggs in the nest How the money got 
there Is a mystery too deep for the 
steeplejacks A crow w ill seldom car 
ry an> thing's«' its nest except food.

Series  of M is for tunes  Precluded In
vestment in B ib les  Just at That

Part icu la r  Time.*

The auctioneer w Ith n wttgon load 
of hooks hud stopped on a corner in 

i the village and quickly collected a 
crowd around him. but he held up 
book after book and failed to get a 
bid He finally selected a family Bi- 
ble, and fastening his ga.ee on an old 
man who was vigorously chewing to
bacco, he asked:

"My friend, are you a Christian 
toan ?"

•‘I a rV  was the reply.
"Do you believe in this book?"
"1 dew ."
“ Have you*got one like it at home?"
"No, I ain't "
"Then why don’t you give ine a bid 

on th is' What's the matter with this 
crowd thut 1 can't sell a Bible for a 
tenth of its worth* Don't your re
ligion In this town include the Bible ?"

"She does, stranger, she dives." re
plied the old man, "but lemtne explain 
things a little On Monday we had a 
hoss race On Tuesday there was a 
dogfight On Wednesday a feller came 
along with a guessing hog and yes
terday there was n scrap between 
lightweights for the gate receipts We 
dote on the Bible here, but we are 
also a sporty tow n and If porus plas
ters was selling for two cents apiece 
there halnt one of us could raise the 
dough to invest. You'll Jest have to 
wait till we recuperate and get a new 
holt."

Worry, III  Tem per  and Overw ork  Are  
S im p ly  Bad H ab it s  W h ich  Can  

Be Corrected.

We hear women talk of "nerves! 
nerves'" as though thev looked upon 
them as their greatest toes All the 
physical pleasures of life are brought 
to us through our nerves, and ev.-n 
the higher joys of the intellectual and 
the spiritual life we become aware of 
ivnlv through the medium of feeling, 

.and for this reason alone It behooves 
one to keep one s nerves in a normal, 
healthful and responsive condition.

The fact that the nervous system is 
amenable to training and that its hab- 

i its can be unerringly cultivated at 
one's own will, and under ones own 
direction, or with outside assistance 
If necessary. Is a fact of growing im
portance. This is so because the re
cent work of scientific men is show 
ing us to what a minute degree nerve 
habits ran be controlled and also be
cause especially in America, our 
climate and our modern civilization 
are making greater demands upon 
nervous force aud contribute to the 

I unconscious formation of detrimental 
nervous habits.

Worry, ill temper, haste, laziness, 
1 overwork, selfishness egotism and dis

trust are in many cases bad habits of 
the nerves.—From the Delineator
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Oisgusted  Veteran  Author.
Many years igo a youthful man of 

letters arrived at Etretat with a let
ter of introduction of Alphonse Karr. 
He bad been particularly told of 
Karr's passionate love of the sea; 
u i m I. finding the author of ' Gene
vieve" seated on the beach, mending 
a net. lie immediately begau an en
thusiastic outburst of ronituonplnccs 
about the grandeur of the ocean "Mon
sieur.' interrupted Karr. "1 love the 
sea; we have lived together a long 
tune. But if you have come all the 
Way from Paris to'disgust me with 
It. 1 can only say It is a wicked tiling 
to do."

»
Never Let Go. '

We hear much about torging to the 
I front, taking time by the forelock, 

seizing the bulfiBy'the horns, and the 
like, and also that the man with the 
tail hold is entirely ignored Nine men 
out of every ten wisely follow and 
succeed where one does who chargee 
around at the front all the time If 
you miss the forelock, seize the tail. 
It Is the hanging on more than the 
particular hold that counts The man 
will go Just as fast and nearly as far 
who has hold of the tall as the one 
hanging on to the horn, besides, he 
can hold on better and is in less 
danger Young man, don't be too anx
ious to get rapidly to the front, but 

j hang on to what you have and you 
: will get ahead .in the world Just as 

fast as you deserve—Columbia (Alp ) 
Breeze.

*
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Grand
Annual Reunion

of the

Mountain R e m 
nant, U. C. V.

fredericksburq, levas

July 28, 29, 30

Three I »ays of Genuine Pleasure 
Excellent Music by a Military 

Hand of IS Pieces 
The Best and Most Prominent 

Speakers of the State 
Grand Pared« of Finely Decor

ated Floats. Vehicles, Auto
mobiles and Bicycle's 

Baseball, Concerts, Moving Pic
tures and Other Entertain- 
tertairments Galore.

COME! COME!! COME!!! 

We’ll Treat You Right.

The Reunion 
Committee


